
LIST201801577

140-S Calle Ojo Feliz 87505

$1,050

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Taylor - Cell: 505-470-0818
Taylor Properties - Ofc: 505-474-3326

Very nice light and bright with views, one bedroom end unit upstairs,  in
Los Arroyos Compound. Includes utilities.  There is a club house with
indoor swimming pool, work out facility and tennis court, one designated
parking space with additional open parking/guest spaces.  Includes new
washer and dryer, dishwasher, new paint, carpet.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $1,050
Security Deposit $ $1,050
Total Sq Ft 620
Bedrooms 1
Baths (FTH)
Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST201802080

4309 Calle Andrew 87507

$1,200

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Blas - CELL: 505-795-1023
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

One of 4 units. All single level, two bedroom with two full bath rooms.
Appliances are in place in the kitchen. Washer /Dryer hook up. Great
outdoor space! shown by appointment only.

Type Quadplex
Monthly Rate $ $1,200
Security Deposit $ $1,200
Total Sq Ft 939
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 13-Airport Road Area

LIST201801729

4153 Monte AZul 87507

$1,700

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Blas - CELL: 505-795-1023
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

Master bedroom on main floor, as well as washer and Dryer. Open floor
plan with a gas kiva fireplace and patio door to backyard. Kitchen has all
appliances and pantry with a access door to front patio, which is great
for outdoor entertaining. Three bedrooms and a full bath on the second
floor with views. Two car detached garage.

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $1,700
Security Deposit $ $1,700
Total Sq Ft 1,800
Bedrooms 4
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 13-Airport Road Area

LIST201801333

608 Avenida Villa Hermosa 87506

$2,100

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Paul McDonald - CELL: 505-780-1008
Sotheby's Int. RE/Washington - Ofc: 505-988-8088

Designer showcase home in prestigious subdivision just minutes to
downtown. This main level contemporary unit with no stairs features 2
separate bedroom suites, high ceilings, private balcony; all adorned with
beautiful art and furniture package. The well equipped kitchen features
mint condition new appliances. The complex features private swimming
pool (May-Oct.), hot tub and two work out facilities included int he price.
Central air, in unit oversized wash and dryer. Ample parking. This
location is five minutes to grocery shopping and downtown and the
Opera. Available October 1st, 2018.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $2,100
Security Deposit $ $2,100
Total Sq Ft 1,108
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 2-SF City Limits NW

LIST201801241

28 Camino Los Suenos 87506

$2,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Donna E Saiz - Cell: 505-577-2394
Donna Saiz RE Group - Ofc: 505-992-0015

Country Living. Just minutes of downtown Santa Fe. Wide views. Private,
small gated subdivision between La Tierra and Las Campanas. Living
areas have Saltillo tile and bedrooms are carpet.  Vigas, latillas, plenty of
storage, washer &  dryer included. 2 Car garage, 2.5 Acres shared well,
patios for outdoor enjoyment.  Sellers may(?) consider small dog.
Unfortunately previous tenants have made owners leery of this
consideration. Tenant will pay for gas, elec. cable, phone.,  plus deposit.
call owner direct.  (505) 913-9387  Jacques.    Easy commute to Los
Alamos.

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $2,500
Security Deposit $ $2,500
Total Sq Ft 1,600
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 25S- NW Quadrant-S

LIST201802189

3101 OLD PECOS #414 87505

$3,750

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Blas - CELL: 505-795-1023
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

Quail Run offers resort living with 24-hour live security.  This single level
home has NO STEPS.  The large master suite includes a wood burning
fireplace, separate shower and soaking tub, and a walk-in closet.  The
second bedroom has two large closets, and a patio door to the front
courtyard.  Second full bathroom has a jacuzzi tub.  Kitchen is bright and
equipped with all the appliances.  Living area has french doors accessing
the private back patio with mature trees and green grass.  Other features
include: central vacuum system, saltillo tile floors throughout, radiant
in-floor heat and central evaporative cooling as well as, a two car direct
entry garage.  We are looking for a minimum of a one-year lease, and the

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $3,750
Security Deposit $ $3,750
Total Sq Ft 1,757
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South



LIST201801057

19 Via Pampa 87506

$4,650

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Blas - CELL: 505-795-1023
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

Single level three bedroom adobe home located in Las Campanas. Split
floor plan - the master wing includes a built-in office, solitude views of
the well manicured courtyard, full master en suite. Formal dining area,
two living areas with there own wood burning fireplaces. All rooms have
LG ceiling ductless air conditioning/heating units. Fabulous Santa Fe
style finishes: Vigas, beams, saltillo tile flooring throughout. Entertain
ALL year long outdoors under 700 sq. ft of covered portal, 2 flat screen
TV's, 5 infraTech heaters, privacy shades, a beautiful fireplace and a full
Brown Jordan Kitchen. Alfresco BBQ and a Paella Burner, refrigerated
drawers - just Incredible! So many other upgrades, you really just need to

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $4,650
Security Deposit $ $4,650
Total Sq Ft 2,948
Bedrooms 3
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 24-Las Campanas

LIST201703593

3101 Old Pecos Trail # 311 87505

$6,150

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Deborah Carr - CELL: 505-577-6336
Quail Run Realty Co., LLC - Ofc: 505-795-7211

This short term, second floor, completely furnished vacation rental is a
penthouse property with a view of the 9th green from the patio. There is a
three night minimum stay with rates starting at $315 per night. Quail Run
is a gated condominium association community with 24 hour security
only minutes away from the historic Plaza, on 103 acres. Additional
facilities are a private health club, 65 ft. indoor pool, spa, tennis courts, 9
hole PGA rated, par 32, golf course and a full service restaurant and bar.
Rental permit number 17-00145082. Please call 505.795-7211 for
additional information regarding fees and special rates.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $6,150
Security Deposit $ $500
Total Sq Ft 874
Bedrooms 1
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST201703594

3101 Old Pecos Trail # 315 87501-9096

$6,150

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Deborah Carr - CELL: 505-577-6336
Quail Run Realty Co., LLC - Ofc: 505-795-7211

This short term, second floor, completely furnished vacation rental is a
penthouse property with a large patio. There is a three night minimum
stay with rates starting at $315 per night. Quail Run is a gated
condominium association community with 24 hour security only minutes
away from the historic Plaza, on 103 acres. Additional facilities are a
private health club, 65 ft. indoor pool, spa, tennis courts, 9 hole PGA
rated, par 32, golf course and a full service restaurant and bar. Rental
permit number 17-00145084. Please call 505.795-7211 for additional
information regarding fees and special rates.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $6,150
Security Deposit $ $500
Total Sq Ft 770
Bedrooms 1
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST201703590

3101 Old Pecos Trail # 243 87505

$6,300

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Deborah Carr - CELL: 505-577-6336
Quail Run Realty Co., LLC - Ofc: 505-795-7211

This short term, second floor, completely furnished, vacation rental is a
two bedroom 1 3/4 bathroom property with 2 private balconies
overlooking the Quail Run courtyard. There is a three night minimum
stay with rates starting at $350 per night. Quail Run is a gated
condominium association community with 24 hour security only minutes
away from the historic Plaza, on 103 acres, along with a 1.75 mile walking
path. Additional facilities are a private health club, 65 ft. indoor pool, spa,
tennis courts, 9 hole PGA rated, par 32, golf course and a full service
restaurant and bar. Rental permit number 17-00145081. Please call
505.795.7211 for additional information regarding fees and special rates.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $6,300
Security Deposit $ $500
Total Sq Ft 1,287
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST201703592

3101 Old Pecos Trail # 120 87505

$6,300

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Deborah Carr - CELL: 505-577-6336
Quail Run Realty Co., LLC - Ofc: 505-795-7211

This short term, first floor, completely furnished, corner vacation rental is
a two bedroom, 1 3/4 bathroom property with a large outdoor patio facing
trees and the 1.75 mile walking path. There is a three night minimum stay
with rates starting at $350 per night. Quail Run is a gated condominium
association community with 24 hour security only minutes away from the
historic Plaza, on 103 acres. Additional facilities are a private health club,
65 ft. indoor pool, spa, tennis courts, 9 hole PGA rated, par 32, golf
course and a full service restaurant and bar. Rental permit number
17-00145080. Please call 505.795-7211 for additional information
regarding fees and special rates.

Type Condo
Monthly Rate $ $6,300
Security Deposit $ $500
Total Sq Ft 1,222
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST201705587

5 Chippewa Circle 87506

$15,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Suzanne Blas - CELL: 505-795-1023
Renaissance Real Estate Group - Ofc: 505-795-1023

If you are building or just looking for temporary housing - this is it! This
elegant 7,432 square foot home is sited on 3.5 acres with views of the
mountains and two fairways of the Jack Nicklaus designed Sunrise Golf
Course in Las Campanas. This four-bedroom, five-bath home integrates
enduring style with outstanding materials and finishes, Pennsylvania
blue slate radiant heated floors, custom cabinetry, authentic textured
walls and extraordinary outdoor spaces. The spacious kitchen features
top of the line appliances, an island, a pantry, breakfast area and a
fireplace. Living and Dining rooms open through French doors to a grand
portal with an outdoor kitchen and fireplace. The magnificent master

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $8,500
Security Deposit $ $8,500
Total Sq Ft 7,432
Bedrooms 4
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 24-Las Campanas




